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from Aim sickness, (.,*A, L, 1,*) and diabolical

[Boos I.
10. ,,1

2: see 1, in five places,throughout the former

lie demanded, or desired, of him
Or) to him (.&) [a

that he should unfold (

halfof the paragraph.
posession, or mtadness, (L, l,) by a ;' , i.e.,
[e spread, o noldd, ith thiing]. (A.)
as
though
;)
A,
L,
(.,
amnulet;
or
an
a charm,
[He spread, orunfoldedl,ittl
..
3. vow1#.pZ
he disperwd it from Aim: (A:) and in like
himthe garments or picess fclotkl. (A.)
L used in the sense of an act. part. n.: see U.
manner t; _ he wrote for him a ;'J. (S.)
A,cd a.-in the sense of a pass.or quasi-pass. part.
4: sec 1, after the middle of the paragph.
.J ......
.
says, i 'hA 1
IR-Kilabee
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~::ae
,.: see
ij. - A sweet odour: (S, A, J:) [be5: see 8, in two places.
; : (And when he who is smitten by the evil
4t
cause it sl)reads :] or odour in a more general
one
unfoled,
o
[hley.pread,
I.W
.
,..3l
were
he
heJ,
hcIs as though
ejyeis c/harmed by a
sense; (A, K ;) i.e., absolutely, nhtether sweet or
of cloth]. (A.) stibkiny: (A'Obeyd :) or the odour of a ioman's
loosed from a bond]: i.e., it [the effect of the eye] nith another, thegarments, or piecet
deparus from him speedily. (,R [in two copies of
mouth, (A1)k, A, K,) and of her nose, (ADI,
8.. = [quasi-pass. of 1,] It pread, exlantded, TA,) and of her ar)-:its (j.Una), after sleep.
, as above; but in the TA, ':])
whichl Ifind
;,. or unfolled; it became spread, expanded, or us, *,
'
,
~ s
jo, .-'
said,
And in a trad. it
(IK :) [or the latter, heing (ADk, A, i.) = Sli,,rmg, orpasturage,nwhich
folded; as also f~5:
said,
a trad.
And
itisisin
has dried up anl then become green in consequence
l
.
SIe charmed away the effect of enchantmentfrom quasi-pass. of 2, denotes muchiress, &c.]
of rain in the end of siumner or spring (see below,
Thim [by the words" Say I seek rfoge in the Lord "'~' .d
1 Thebranches of tihpalmntree .spreadforth.
and see J..2,): (8q, ] :) it is badfor the pasturing
..
,
of men:" the commencement of the last chap. of
(.K) [And jL ")I ~., ;I Tlhe branchess,lrcad

El-Kilibe
"I .A

say,
splaes

,w0d

A

the gur-Ani].

(;.) --

sor. ', (TA,)inf. n.

:, (El-.Haan, Zj,A, K.)

forth: and the branithe stragyled.] __.
The newsspread, orbecamepublished,(,
;(K, TA;) or

,

and;j

*j..lt; (lAb, Fr, S, A, Mgh, Msb ;) or hothi;

uI,i

people. (A.) amongthe

1

A,

animals rwhetn it first appears, and men fie from
K,) it wvith thei' camels :c.; (S, TA;) wrhich it
I

And Oi,.il

l[.
S (God, ;,A, &c.) raised the dead
(A, k(;) Lie
ite]
to life; quickened them; revivified, or revivedl, 1 J t [T odour rad, or d.ed
day
t
The
vJI
.:.:.1
them. (Zj, ., A, Mgh, Msh, ~, &c.) I'Ab reads (gC in art. t,; &c.) - _
l
[1row ,z ,il becamne long a,td ertended: (K :) and so one says
[in the ]ur, ii. 261,] ltp:i' I.b
:.;i t The
raisethem to life], and adduces in his favour the of otiher things. (TA.) _- ,.
' s inews, or tetdons, became inflated, or swollen, (I,)
-' -Iwords [in the Kur. lxxx. 22,] Vs¶
is a state of
to
bylY reason offatigue: (TA:) ;I.
hzis,
rai'-h
Hec
plaseth,
lIcl
when
li[7'1n,
to,il.
hint
raiseth
R~e
e pweuse.t,
17`hen,'* mitn
or
in
the
sinews,
swelling,
or
inflation,
|
others
read
[and
%
:
reads
E-aan
life]: El-~[ssan readIs j.:[a,,d
,
asof
S: ten(lons,
edlddbjftje
othiers read abat
life]:
a beast, occaxioned by fatiyue: (S:) AO says,
thiat El-.asan that the sinew, or tendon; nwhich becomtes i,flated,
t
I ", withs zhy:] bu Fr says,
holds it to refer to unfolding and folding, and or snwollen, is the
(S, TA,) and that what
_
a
- '..
tlat the proper way is to use j.:l [in this setnse,]
1_ it;sinmilar to this affection,
| ~~~~~is
termned j"11
*
r t b he
nt bi si l
is
transitively, and ,..J intransitively. (S, TA.)
excepting in its not being so well endured by the
which has the ontr. mealing.] horse: by anothier, or others, it is maid, that jt;
[See also qJJ,
wiith of the sinews, or tendons, of a beast, in his fore
ll tj.:l: i.q. j`l,
Hence, .IJI
z·y: (Mb :) or The hsukiagntrengthenedthe bone. leg, is a breaking, and conLequent disldacement, of
P... , (;, A, Mrh, K,) aor. ', (S,) int n.i those sinews. (TA.) _ o;S .; t His penis
(Mgh.)
.1 ;i
;~; (q, A, Msh, TA) and;S, (Myh,) agreeably became erect. (TA.) [And hence,]
with what Fr says, (S,) signtifies He (a dead
person) lived after death; came to life again;
revived; (S, TA;) or lived; came to life; (A,
*t
(A.) Hece
as also
;, (TA,)
+
The day If resurrection. (.6) -

! The man beoame excited by lust.

.)
(S,
i_,JI ,=t [In my copy of the A,:':', but thlis
I regard as a mistranscription,] The water became
(A :) [or the latter
abh;)n:
1
yj.
signifies it became much sprinkled.]

afferts with the [disease ralled] .t, Wnthen they
pasture upon it at its first appearance: [see

remarks on a verse cited in art. ,

, voce

and see another verse in art.

voce ,.1:]

.,r'.,

:

A.In says, that it does not injure animals with tithe
solidl hoof; or if it do so, they leave it until it dries,
and then its evil quality departsfrom it: it consists
(f leguminous plants and of [the hlerbage termed]
; or, as some say, of the latteronly: (TA:)
[an ex. of the word is cited in art. .. ,o

voce
:] or hlerbas, or pasturage, of n,hirh the
upper 7,irt dries up and the lower part is mnoist
and green: (Lthi :) or herbage Iroduced by tlhe
rain called

.jJI:(A:) and nwhat Ias comeforth,

of plants, or herbage. (TA.) ~ Life.

(.K.)

; is of the measure .i in the sense of the
measurc J#., (Matl, TA,) syn. with LP,
·..

like as ,

·a,.oo

is withl.,

(Mgh,) and syn.

with .±.~, ($, Mb, .K,) [thlerefore signifying

S;pread, expanded, or .nJtilded : scattered, or disand slryading, or beinag spread, &c.:
persedl, e&c.:
being soattered, &c.:] and a thing that one has
spread. expanded, or u!folled: &c. (0, voce
k- q.v.)You say J..j , .' U

inf. n. :i, (1~, TA,) It (herhage, or pasturage,) jd,J)I They became scattered, or dispersed, or they The hafwk, or falcon, became clad in spreading
And hence
a scattered, or dixpersed,
in
to
People
is
applied
jlArut) began to grotrforth in the ground. (K,o (}, TA,) The shwep or goats [and the camels]

became g~en it consequence of rain in fhe end !'·scattered, or dispersed, themselves, in the land, or
and lon feathers. (S, TA.) l,(Mab, TA,)and&.*,
sum,ner oafer it had dried up. (TA.) - tIt (a earth. (A.) _.,l..4 ,,

state, not collected unider one head, or chief;
C t H onw good is its became scattered, or dispersed, after hIacing been
~
TA.) You may, l
(1:) anid to sheep or
(Msb, K;) as also *::
first gromth! (TA.) - t It (a tree) put forth confined in their nightly resting-place: (Msb:) or
goats in a scattered, or dispersed, state, after

it leaves. (.) - t It (foliage) sPnead. (L.) the sheep or goats (TA) and the camels (., TA)
having been confined in their nightly resting-place:
9 Ztl;p.,: (,5, A, ]g,) &or. , (TA,) inf. n. became scattered, or dispersed, through negligence
-_
(Mb :) or shteep or goats, and camels, in a scat51 t The tered, or dispersed, state, throujh the negligence of
'1
;.Z;, (g$,) 1T'he land being rained upom in the of thei, pastor. (1, TA.). end of summer, its herbage, or pasturage, became state of things, or affairs, became dissolved, broken their pastor. (TA.) You say,
;
,1; I
up, decomposed, diwranzdoru ttd;s.
syn.
state.
or
unsettled;
dispersed,
or
in
a
scattered,
peopie
diorganized,
r
the
decomposed,
up,
land
the
or
TA:)
qre, n after it had dried up: ($,
latter
1,
also
See
mm.)
_
(TA, art.
.
ut,orth
l
thc rain clled
beig
by watered
($.) And :J ; a. T/e people came in. a
C.,,, puSfort part of the paragraph. ._... l also signifies He
,~ated
by the rain c alled
~being
or dispersed, state. (TA.) - Hence
scattered,
(S, A, put himself in ,notion, and ment on a journey.
its lerbage. (A, 1.) See :;. m',
Whiat
VJ is slprinkled, of water, (Mgh,
1y
also,
.~.
lThe
l ) . :SJ
[lie sawed (TA, in art. j-.- __..
(I,): iI,
Mhb,)' ,or. , (8,) inf. n.
TA,) in the performance of the ablution termed
nwoolf,m.nade an incursion among the sheep or goats. .;;,jl. (TA.) It is said in a trad.,j.
O,d (S,
(
I)
, or
wood;] he cut (
L.~i,
(TA in art.
(, A, Mb.)
A, M}b, 1],) Vcith a
1

